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RESOLUTIONS BY MEMBERS. 

Alderman Rankine submits the following resolution :— 
Ifavoizwl, that the work on the curb and gutters on Williams Street and Tower 

Road he not proceeded with until all the people owning adjoining pro erty on such 
streets have executed a bond agreeing to-pay one-half the cost of said cur and gutter. 

Thur legislation be sought making the adjoining property owners liable for one-half 
the cost. of curb and gutter the some as the Sidewalk Act. and that said legislation be 
made retroactive regarding Willia.rns' Street and Tower Road curb and gutter, also 
Victoria Lane and Windsor Street. 

Moved by Alderman Rankine, seconded by Aldeeman Wilson, and 
passed. ' 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Rankine, 
that the Council do now adjourn. Motion put and lost. 

Alderman Hebb submits the following resolution :— 
hm.-.r:-'~:,-ed. that the matter of the Cit-y’s supply of stationery and printing be referred 

to the Tenders Uolmnittee for enquiry and report. 

Moved by Aldermen Hebb, seconded by Alderman Hubley, and 
passed. 

Alderman Hubley asked that the Committee on Works recommend 
:1 new name for William Street, a short street running between 
Maynard and Agricola Streets. 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the Council adjourn. 

The motion being put there appeared on a show of hands 6 for 
adjournment and 6 against. His Worship the Mayor voted against 
adjournment and declared the motion lost. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Hubley, that 
proceedings as to the contract for cement be stayed as far as relates 
to one-third of the quantity required ‘until the notice of reconsideration 
is disposed of. Motion lost. 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjonrns 12.20 o’clock.



EVENI NC SESSION. 
8.10 o’clock. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, September 23rd, 1909. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the above 
named hour there were present His Worship the Mayor and’ Aldermen 
Martin, Thompson, Whitman, Hebb, Hubley. Wilson,- MacKenz1e, and 
MoManus. ' 

Moved by Alderman Hnbley, seconded by Alderman I-Iebb, that 
the time for the meeting be extended until aquarium is present or until 
8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.20 roll called. Present the above named together with Alderman 
Shaffner, 0’Brien, Smith, Djuglas, Corston, Edwards, and Rankine. 

The Council was snmmoue-. to proceed with business standing over 
and the transaction of other business. 

NOTICE OF RECONBIDERATION . 

Read No. 1, viz: Alderman Hoben's notice of reconsideration of re- 
solution awarding contract for 500,000 lbs. cement September 9th, 
1909. 

The item not being moved is dropped. 
PRESENTATION or menus. 

The following named papers are submitted: 
Report Library Committee, by Alderman Hehh, Chairman. 
Report Finance Committee, by Alderman Whitman, Chairmen. 
Annual Report Charities Committee, by Alderman Hebb. Chairman. 
Letter Aldermen Whitman re statements made by Alderman Martin. 
H is Worship the Mayor submits the following named papers : 

Report His Worship the Mayor in re Annual Convention Union of Canadian 
Municipalities. 

Letters Canadian Club and Council of the Board of Trade in re memorial tower 
North West Arm.

‘ 

Letter Provincial Secretary re School Board Funds. 
Offer of Trustees of Sinking Funds to loan Sl1,4:00 to the City.
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Cash Statements, city Collector, water rates for J nae. taxes for J uly. 
Letter VV. G. Naylor re sewer rates 
Letter Hector Mvlnnis at al re superannuation of_John P. Cairns. 
Letter R. S. Roahorongh re accounts fort».-werage. 
Application S. J. HIll'i\'ei for a duplicate tax receipt from City Collector. 
Report Chief of Police re {iunday violations of the Liquor License Act. 
Reports (16) Committee on “'ork5i, viz :— 

Clifton Street. Sewer. 
Agricola Street. Water Extension. 
Rem: val of Soda from Common. 
Williruii Street. new name for. 
.\1aitlaod and Gerrisli Street Sewer. 
Well at Africville. 
Quinpool Road Concrete Sidewalk. 
Phillips Street lvater Extension. 
South l"-ark Street Gutter. 
Duke Street Water Main. 
Gerrish, Proctor and North Street 1?-incl] Water Pipes. 
Street Receptacles for Refuse. 
W, R King’s clain: for daninges from stoppage of sewer. 
Granville. Blowers and Argyle Streets Concrete Sidewalks. 
Pleasant Street and Qninpnol Road Building Lines. 
Quinpool Road Building Lines. 

REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Read letter W. G. Na}-lor to City Solicitor re sewerage rates. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Laws and Privileges for report. 

Read letter S. J. Harivel in re duplicate tax receipt. Referred to 
Laws and Privileges Committee for report. 

Read report Chief of Police reporting no violations of the Liquor 
License Act on Sunday reported to him since last report. .Filed. 

Read report His Worship the Mayor re Annual Convention Union 
of Canadian Municipalities held at Medicine Hat. and Calgary. 

CONVENTION UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES. 
September, 18th, 1909. 

To the City Council.‘ 
GEH‘I'LEfllN',—AB the delegate from the City of Halifax to the ninth Annual 

Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, held at Medicine Hat and Calgary 
in the Province of Alberta, I beg to report as follows :— 

The Convention opened at Medicine Hat on J lily 26th, 1909, there being present de-
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legattes from nearly all the principal cities in Canada. as well as from some of the rural 
Iiilinicipslities. Addresses of welcome were deli\'ered by His Honor George H. V. 
Hillger, Lieiitemiiit-[ioveriior of the Province of Alberta, who. to manifest his keen 
interest in the work of the (Tonventiun. atutentlerl all its sessions, and by His Worship 
Mayor Milne of Metliciiie Hal After the mlrlresses were ululy ac-knowledgr-Cl. Presidelli 
\\"i:ird of Toronto <lt~live:'I.-(l an ie.~.l1au:~tive atlnlress, revieivuig the work of the Union 
during the past year. Reports were also read by Mr. W’. Ll. Liglitliall, K. C. Hon. 
i-loci-star}; Treusnr:-r; Mr. 1:‘. 5. Wilsmi, the Assistant Sen.-retary, and Mr. Bragg. the 
editor of the Cariudiaii Municipal Journal. Encouraging reports were received from the 
aifiliriti-.Ll pm'.'in::ial unions. 

The special cramniitlee appointed last year on Eniforrn Municipal Accounting 
prcsciitctl an importzmt n-port on the subject, which was followed by a. very full 
discussii-ii and it was l'{_'Sul\'Ed, in defcreiice to views expressed by some of the delegates, 
to hold it over for furtht-.r consideration. I propose to S-ltbnlit this report to our City 
Auditor. in order that he may see how far it would be in the interests of this City 
to fiwoi‘ it. 

On the snbj-:ct of Provincial ll/ll1'tlli:l])rI.l lioztrds three papers were presented, one of 
them by your 1'epresenta.tive, on the Public Utility Coniniis.~‘.ioil of Nova 3-eotis, and in 
the discussion that ensued it was stated by leading delegates that the legislation of our 
l’i‘u\'i.n(:e on the subject commended itself more to tlieir judgment than that of the other 
provinces. ' 

.l.lll.l‘TE3Sllllg papers on “'est.eru Municipal Developiiieiit were read by J. N. Bu.)‘u::,
I 

l)eput_I,‘ Munic-ipa.| {:'-iIlllllllS'*l11JtI(!1" for Saskatchewan, l7.x-.\'l.'z}-‘or Cousins, of Medicine 
Hill. and Mayor Kenry Irf New W:-stniinster B. C. Ml‘. Lighthall spoke on the 
proposal of an International Muiiicipal Congress and he was a.uthorizecl to coxnmiiiiicate 
with the Unions in other countries. 

Juvenile llelinqllents was the subject of a. paper ‘'‘_V' W. P. Archibald, Dimiinion 
Parole Uflicur. ' 

After two ilnys of work s.t'Me(1icine Hat, the delegates proceeded to Calgary, when 
the last session of the Ifonventinn was held. 

TlI.i'.'lE Mr. D. C. .\l:it-Nab delivered an address on Government Teleplione 
Systenis. 

Tl‘J.!3:8I.'ll'Ij€Cil of street widening and expropristioiis was dealt with by Mayor Stevely 
of London. Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa. and Aid.-rman La. falls of Mont.rea.1. 

Other addresses were upoii Iniprovernent Plsnsjn Advance of Growth, Water 
Filtluatioii and Sewage Destruction 

A detailed report of the proceedings of this convention will be published in the 
Oflici-.i.l Journal. 

I feel persuaded from what I have seen and heard that the Union has been doing 
and will continue to do useful work. It is highly -desirable that in future the 
Conventions should he held at central points. so that without great loss of time and 
without great expense delegates can attend from most of the Canadian cities. 

Let me remark in closing that in order that the Aldermen of our City should be 
kept in touch with what is going on in other cities. and that we might have the benefit 
of the experience of thosswho are working out municipal problems elsewhere, it wculd 
be is good idea for the Council to provide to pay the subscription price of the Can dian 
Municipal J ournsl for each City Alderman. It deals with purely municipal ma ers, 
and would help to develop an increaisin interest in the numerous civic questions with 
which City fathers have to deal in our Esy ’ 

J. A. CHISEOLM, Mayor. 
Filed. 
Read letter Provincial Secretary re funds for School Board.
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SCHOOL BOARD FUNDS. 
THE. U:-rv CLERK, Halifax, N. 3. 

HALIFAX. N. 3., Sept. 21st, 1909. 
S1it.——I are directed to transmit herewith a certified copy of an order of His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, dated the 2lst inst., approving of the pro- 
posed contract between the Board of School Commissioners for the City of Halifax and 
Messrs. Longard Bros. for furnishing and installing a system of lieatin and ventilating’ 
in the Chebucto school, for the sum of seven thousand five hundred and ninety-six 
dollars. and also ordering and directing the City of Halifax to issue debentures to raise 
that amount. 

Pluto. F. MATHER5. Deputy Provincial Secretary. 

Certified copy of an order of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Sootia, 
dated the 21st September. 1909. 

Whereas, fihe Board of School Conirnissioners for the City of Halifax has submitted 
to the Governor-in-Council a proposed contract with John P. Locgard and Clarence (J. 

Longard, carrying on business in the firm name of Longard Brothers. for furnishing 
and installing a system of heating and ventilating in the t'hebncto school. for the sum 
of seven thousand, five hundred and ninety-six dollars, according to plans and specifica- 
tions prepared by W. J. Busch, Architect 

And aohereos, the said Board requires said sum of seven thousand five hundred and 
ninety-six dollars, to carry out said contract.‘ and applied to the Governor-in-Council for 
an order directing the City of Halifax to issue its debentures to raise the said sum re- 
qtliretl, as aforesaid. 

Ami‘ ioiiereus, due notice of the amount so required and of the purposes for which 
the same is reqbired. and of the time and place appointed. to wit. Thursday, the 2nd 
September. l9U9, at eleven o’cloc-I; a. m., in the Eitocntive Conncli Room. at which the 
matter of such application would be heard was given to the Mayor of said City. 

And‘ wliereaa, the said application coming on for hearing at said time and place was 
duly adjourned to Wednesday, the l5th September. i909. at eleven o'clock a. m_, in the 
Executive Council Room. . 

And whereas, the matter of such application was heard at such last mentioned time 
and place. ' 

Now therefore, the Governor-in-Council under and by virtue of section " 312" of 
the Halifax City Charter, is pleased to approve of the said proposed contract, and under 
and by virtue of section "320" of the said Halifax City Charter added thereto by 
Chapter 6'} of the Acts of 1907. is pleased to order and direct and hereby orders and 
directs the City of Halifax to issue debentures to raise the amount so required. 

Fain). F. Marnzas, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
Filed. 
Read Cash Statements City Collector, Water Rates for June and 

Taxes for July. Filed. ' 

Read Annual Report Charities Committee for 1906-9. Filed. 

Read letter R. S. .Rosborough re accounts for Sewerage. Referred 
to Laws and Privileges Committee for report. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Read letter Canadian Club asking for a civic grant of $10,000.00
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towards building fund of Memorial Tower at Public Park, North West - 

Aim. 
NORTH WEST ARM PARK MEMORIAL TOWER. 

Hamux, N. 53.. Sept, 20th, 1909. 
L. Faro. Mosnonm. Esq, City Clerk. 

Dsan SIR.—In August of last year. Sir Sandford Fleming asked for a conference 
with the Executive of the Canadian Club. and laid before them a proposal on his part 
to ofi'er the City of Halifax in perpetuity for the purposes of a public park a portion of 
his property on the West Side of the Arm, provided the Canadian Club would undertake 
to raise funds wilh which to erect thereon a Tower. commemorative of the convening in 
Halifax in I753 of the first Elective Assembly in Nova. Scotia. Afters general discussion of 
the matter, it was placed in the hands of a special committee composed of G. S. Camp- 
bell, D. Macgillivray and C. F. Fraser. who afterwards reported to the full Committee 
of the Canadian I'lub that Sir Saodforcl’s onerous offer finally included a tract of land 
embracing some 95; acres with a water rontage on the Arm of upwards of 1500 feet, 
extending from the northern boundary line 'of Jollirnore'a to the stone wharf, supple- 
mented by a cash subscription of £1,000. and that they recommend its acceptance 
xsibjefitt to confirmation by the general membership of the Club at its Annual Meeting in cm or. 

It may be said here that the membership of the Canadian Club is upwards of four 
hundred, and comprises many of the leading citizens of Halifax in every walk of life. 

By a unanimous vote of the Annual Meeting, the Executive was authorised to pro- 
ceed with the patriotic and public spirited project of securing for the citizens of Halifax 
a portion of the shore of the beautiful North West Arm, and of erecting a suitable and 
permanent memorial of the establishment of representative government in Nova Scotia. 
and the Dominion of Canada. 

The foundation of the Tower was laid with suitable ceremony by His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor on 2nd October, 1908. that being the actual 150th anniversary of 
the convening of the Assembly, and in the interval from that date to the present time 
the Goniniitteo in charge have by correspondence and circular spread the particulars of 
the project throughout the whole of Canada and other portions of the Empire, and hare 
succeeded in obtaining from the Dominion and Provincial Governments substantial 
recognition of the great national and historical value of the proposed Memorial. From 
these and various private sources outside of Halifax the Committee have now $15,000 in 
sight, and they believe it will be possible to increase the amount to 320.000 In order 
that the Morrorial Tower may be completed within the time limit in which the offer of 
the Park is made. and that it should be an edifice of real architectural and artistic merit. 
the Committee respectfully make application now to the City Council for a. grant of 
$10,000. They submit that for this contribution the City will acquire an asset at the 
resent time of fully equal worth, and of steadily increasing value year by year as the 
ity roars. That being so, it follows as a. matter of fact, that the Government and 

outsi e friends of the undertaking will really build the Tower, which, when completed. 
will-.1 

we Eonfideutly hope, be unique on this Continent. and add not a little to the fame 
of alifax. 

In addition to the endorsement of the metnbershi of the Canadian Club, and a 
large number of other citizens, the Council of the Boardp of Trade. representing practi- 
cally all the business firms of the City, has by unanimous resolution also placed itself on 
record that this application being in the best interests of Halifax should meet with the 
hearty concurrence of your honourable body. ' 

C. F. FRASER, 
Preslideni, Ccnudirm Club ryf HaJ.§fn.r. 

Also read 1et.ter_Council of the Board of Trade emiorsing the pro- 
position.
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-His Worship the Mayor and Council 9,?‘ the City of Hat‘i‘j'a.-r.' 
(HSHTLEMEN.-Dr. C. F. Fraser President of the Canadian Club, and representing 

the Committee of that Club, which has to do with the erecting of the Mrnlflrial Tower 
in the proposed park on the North West Arm. nppeareil before the Council at’ the Board 
of Trade, and after explaining the details very fully. stated that. an application \I'a.s to 
be made to the City for a grant of SIOJTJO. which was nece-usury tn carry the t3‘|'IIel'[Jl'l.’-G 
successfully through. and asked for the C-I-operation of me Board of Trade in pr-senting 
the use to the City Council. The I'C-uncil of the lioard of Tratle iliscus-"ed the inattcr 
fully and unanimously appointed a comxnittr.-e consisting of Pr:-siriunt J. A Johnson, 
Mr. A. M. Bell and Mr. Uliarlesl-I. Mitchell. to co-operate with the Canadian Club in 
their presentation to the City Uouiicil and tn prepare and present it suitable resolution. The Committee met and rlrnfteul the fullowing. which expresses the sentiments of the 
Council of the Board of Trade, and re-«'pecl.fu|ly subunit it.t,o the Mayor and Corporation. 
of the City :—~ 

The Legislative Assembly of Nova. Scotia is the oldest of any in the British colonies. 
Its one hnnclrcd and fiftieth anniversary was fittingly celebrated in this I_.‘it3' and ar- 
tractetl the attention not only of Canada. but of [he whole empire. -‘iir 5-‘sanriford l"leming 
was very much impressed with the importance of the event and I)l'l'I1)Ofie:’l tn recognize it. 

in such a permanent Inanner that future generations xoulii Ire reminded of it \‘i'ith A 
pnhlic spirit which we all appreciale_ b-‘uir Sanford has ofiered a park to the Fit}; uf 
Halifax. consisting of about ninety-fire acres. embracing the rmi.-3.‘. beautiful portion of 
his Nurth West Arm property, on condition that it suitable me = orial l0\|u"ef be erected 
to commemorate the one lmndreil and fifticlh anni\'ersar_t' of the Legisl-.-itr\'e Ass--mbl)-" 
of this l‘m\-‘int.-e. The cnrner stone was laid. the lzuid was deeded in trust to the Gover- 
nor and others, and the Canadian Club Lind:-.rt-roll to rnis--.tl1e funds to buiid llle tuwer. 
Legislation was securetl enabling the City to take over the proposed park and place it 
in charge of :1 cornniissio-ii, as in the case of Point Pleasant Park. Legislation also pro- 
vide-il that the park should be part of the Cit} of Halifax in so far as magistrzttes and 
police ofiicaers would have the sitnm authority. as in the l_'it}' proper. 

The Committee of the Canadian (‘lub, after expending much energy, have $15 000 
in sight. but to complete the men-iurial in a proper and lasting manner it will take about 
$'l5.U00 more nnd they are requesting the City Uouncil to grant SI0,00U of this amount. 

Therefore. on account of the above facts, the Council of the Board of Trade must 
lieartily endorse this application. and trust. that the City, which is the party most in- 
terestccl, will grant the request and demonstrate to the "generous donors not only gm‘- 
ernments but private individuals who have contributed towards this object. that the 
place most concerned fully appreciates their action and confirms the advisability of 
erecting such a. tower. 

IL is fllrlher resolved that it is necessary for the welfare of the City of Halifax to 
obtain as many breathing places as possible in the shape of parks, and pa.rtie-.:IsrI_v that 
atlvantege be taken of this opportunity of securing to the public one of the most beauti- 
ful parts of the North West Arm for a recreation ground, and for which almost any 
speculstor would not hesitate to give a larger amount than is required from the City to 
secure it for all time. 

Signed on behalf of the Council of the Board of Trade. 
J i-icon A. J oaxsox, 
C. H. MITCHELL, 
A. M. BELL. 

DEDICATION DEED. 
Sue roe TOWE‘B—-—L-AND ron Pusuc Pam: Non-ru W51‘ Ann. 

This indenture, made the second day of October. in the year of our lard one thou- 
sand nine hundred anti eight, between Sir Sandford Fleming, of the City of Ottawa. 
Province of Onteria. K. C M. G., hereinafter called the Greater, oil the one part. and 
the Honourable Duncan Cameron Fraser, of the Citfi of Halifax, the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Province of Nova Scotie, hereinafter called 1: e Grantee, of the other part.

I
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Witnessotlt. That the Grantor doth hereby freely and voluntarily grant and con- ' 

vey unto the Grantee, his heirs. successors in oflicc and assigns, to be held by him and 
then: in trust as hereinafter set forth, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lyipf and being on the south-western shore of the North West Arm adjoining the City 
of alifax. the capital of the Province of Nova Scotiu, and more particularly described 
as follows :—L‘-onmlelicing at a granite Inonnlnent. marked No. 2 on the south-eastern 
boundary line of the Dingle lands. and about one hundred and seventy-five ([75) feet 
north-cast:-rly from the smztll stone church erected by the Corporation of the Parish of 
St. Luke's. of the City of Halifax. to the north-west of the Arm village; thence north 
furly-nine degrees east. six chains, more or less, to a. small bay or indentation in the 
almre line at the narrows of the North West Arm : thcnc-2 north-westerly und westerly 
past Fairy Fore. funlowing the various coo:-ms of the shore line of the North West Arm 
to a l.lI'_\' gulch in the point of li|I'Ill. opposite the head of the stone wharf. which gulch is 
about thirty-seven clmius £37] from the extuenie north-westrru limit on the North West Arm of the lands held by the gt-auulnl‘; thence from the .-aid gulch south—wes-terly 
parallel to the l){)lIfiIl&.I'_‘,’ line hetwceta the land of the GranI.or and the land recently 
held by the War Depnrtrnent near Melville Island. a. (listance of seventeen chains, 
twenty-live linlcs (l?—‘2.-5}. ]'|'l0l‘H or less. to base line of survey of lots to the north-west 
‘indicated on the plan attached ; thence Nlrth-westerly. following the course of proposed. 
road eight chains tm—ut}' links (S-903. more -1!‘ less. to the boundary line between lots 
numbered six and sevrn. :-.nIl four chains dlstantsmlth-u esterly from the base line afore- 
mu.-ntioned; thence sotlth-westerly parallel to boundary line between the land of the 
Grantor and the land recently held by the “'ar lhepautmeni. twenty-three (23) chains. more or less; them-e south-ea-teI'ly ztlong the r-at‘ line of the Dingle property twenty- 
four chains (2-1}, more or loss. to :1 graiiite monlmiaut marked No. 1, which is situated 
thI'P.c hundred feet north-wcsteri_v from :1 natural hound.-try nrark known" as “ Round Rock "; thence north-easterly along the south-eastern boundary of the Dingle lands 
forty-five (45) chains. more or less. to the place of beginning. containing by computation 
nim-ty—fi\-e_nnd it half acres. more or less : together with the water lot in front of same, 
bounded by the prolnngzttinn of the south-east and nnrllt-weal: lines of the above des- 
orited property into the North West Arm a distance of three hundred feet, according 
to the grant from the Crown to the Grant:-r dated May 3rd. A. D., I902;except.ing 
thereout all that certain lot. piece or parcel of land heretofore granted and conveyed by the Grantorunto the ('hrpnl‘ati-an of the Parish of St. Luke's by deed hearing date the 
third day ofSepten1bvt‘. I395, consisting of the land on which the churclt already men- 
tioned has been built. together with at space of twenty feet in breadth n11 each side of the 
said building for the purpose of a road around the same; and also excepting and reserv- 
ing unto the Grantor, his heirs, executors, a(lrninistra.tors and assigns, the right and 
privilege of taking and carrying water from the Dingle Lake over and upon the said 
ereby deruised lands and premises, and every part thereof, by pipes or otherwise as the Same are now laid. or by any other direct or convenient course onto other the property 

of the Grantor, and for that purpose the Gran.tur_ his heirs, executors and adminis- 
trators shall have the right and privilege of entering upon the lands and premises 
hereby granted and conveyed, or any part thereof. and upon the shores and waters of 
the Dingle Lake aforesaid. and relaying or repairing the said pipe or pipes, or oi malrin 
any other water course for the purpose aforesaid. The said described lands and 
premises hereby conveyed being delineated upon the map or plan which is hereto 
annexed, together with all and singular the rights. easements, privileges and appur- 
tenances to the same belonging or in anywisc ap attaining, and all the estate, right, 
title, interest, claim and demand of the Grantor o , in-, to or out of the same 

To Have and to Hold the said lands and premises with the appurtenances unto the 
Grantee, his heirs, successors in office and assigns for the following uses and purposes, 
to Wit : 

{1} The Grantor is to give, and the Grantee formally to receive possession of the 
said lands and premises hereby conveyed on -Friday. the second day of October, 1908, apd on that day the Grantee to formally lay the foundation stone, on the site selected, 
o a memorial tower or structure to be erected by, or under, the supervision of the 
Canadian Club of Halifax, in accordance with the general design and description con- 
tained in the pamphlet which is hereto annexed, and which is hereby made a part of 
this conveyance. '
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{2} Upon the said tower or structure bein satiaiact-orily completed, or its com- 
pletion reasonably and suficiently assured, the rantee to grant and convey the said 
lands and premises to the Corporation oi the City of Halifax, or to any body corporate 
created by the Legislature of the Province of Nova Scotia for the purposes of a public 
park. onfpuch terms and conditions as he, the Grantee, may in his uncontrolled discre- 
tion see t. 

(3) Whenever it may become expedient and desirable to take advantage of the Act 
recently passed by the Provincial Legislature in respect to the establishment of the pro- 
posed public park on the North West Arm. the Grantor hereby I1: rminates the folluvring 
three persons, who under the said. Act will see to the care of the property. the p=.eserva- 
tion and improvement thereof, and the maintenance of good order and decorum at all 
times in connection with the property. viz. : 

1. George S. Campbell, of the City of Halifax, Merchant. 
2. Dougald Macgillivray, of the City of Halifax. Bank Manager. 
3. Joseph B. Kenn y, of the City of Halifax, Barrister-at-Law. 
And it is hereby declared that in the event of the said Grantee ceasing to 

he Lieutenant-Governor of the Province before the completion of the Tower, or its com- 
pletion reasonably and suflficientl y assured, and the lands and premises transferred and 
conveyed to the Corporation of the City of Halifax, or to any corp.-ration created by the 
Legislature as aforesaid, he, the said Grantee, is hereby enipuvrered and authorized by 
writing under his hand to nominate his successor in the aflice of Lieutenant-Governor L0 
be the trustee, and the new trustee shall hold and enjoy the said lands and prelnises 
upon the same trusts and ior the same purposes as the said Grantee. 

And it is Hereby Understood and Agreed by and between the Grantors and the 
Grantee for themselves, their respective heirs, executors and administrators, that in 
event of the failure to erect and complete the said tower or structure within five years 
from the date hereof, that the lands and premises hereby conveyed shall revert to and 
he and become the property of the Greater. or, if he shall then be not living, the 
property ol his heirs. 

In Witness Whsreof the parties to these presents have hereunto their hands and 
seals subscribed and set, the day and year first above written. 

SANDFORD FLEMING. 
DUNCAN CAMERON FRASER, 

Lieut. -Governor Nova Scotia. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 

in the presence of 
J. B. Kent. 

Province of Nova Sootia, 
City and County of Halifax. 33. 

On this second dhgof October. A. D., 1908, before me, the subscriber personally 
came and appeared J. Kenny. subscribing witness to the fore om Indeudure, who, 
being by me duly sworn, made _oath and said that Sir San fo Fleming and the 
Honourable Duncan C. Fraser, the parties thereto, signed, sealed and delivered the same 
in his presence. - 

W. H. Forms, 
Barrister of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.
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ENDO RSATION ON DEED. 
I certify that the within instrument having been duly praven on the certified oath 

of J B. l{enn_\r. subscribing witness theretu,'ws.;i thereon registered in the Registry of 
Deeds at Halifax. N. 5., at 4 o’clock p. rn. of the 7th day of October, A. D., 1908, in 
Lihro 393, pages 133. 18%." I35 and 156. 

A. J. WHITE, 
" Reg. of Deeds.

: 

A Erinmoinm.-E 
NATIONAL EPOCH. 

‘ZOCUMENTS Issesn BY 
THE CANADIAN CLUB OF HALIFAX 

I 

Rl£.'.-zPl::CTI:\‘G 

NOVA SCOTIA AND '1‘E{E.EMl-'IR.E. 
lzlsnimx, N. S.. September 2nd, 1909. 

This is the paper writing referred to in Deed from Sir Sandford Fleming to Hon. 
Duncali Cameron Fraser. 

SAHDFORD FLEMIKG. 
\\-'iL:i1=.ss: DUSCAN Usmznox FRASER. 

J. B. Kevin‘. 

A GREAT HISTORICAL EPOCH. 
At the old Province Building in Halifax two weeks ago (Aug. 19th, 1908], His Honor 

the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotis, before a. large assemblage of citizens, unveiled 
a brass tablet commemorative of the "origin of Perliamen wry Government in the 
Province. a century and a half ago. A facsimile of the tablet. is herewith submitted.
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Emsgnsil 

I-"rum this it. appears that the assembly of elected representativns met for the Era: 
time at Halifax on Octolnar am}. 1758. The records. which are c:n'efu||_\_' preserved 
ztnmug the Pruvillcinl nrclwivcs. establish that t.I1EII'e have been meetings of the legislature 
each year ('0nt1t1uuusly siucu that early flute. 

The approaching semi-tercentena r_\' nu Octuber 2nd of the present year is of peculiar 
interest to the citizens uf Halifax nuul Nova. Scotia. Mnreover it stands out as a great 
landlnark in the development of Cltflatliiln history. The one hundred and fiftieth 
El.L'ITl'l\'l"}l‘5aI‘)' of the origin of parliamentary guvernmellt within the limits of the Dominion 
is indeed a natiomtl epoch of profound significance to every Canadian and to the people 
of the whole British world.
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His Honour D. C. Fraser, Lieutenant-Governor. has received a numlier rJf(l0::l.I- 
manta, all hearing on this great national epoch, pointing out that we owe a duty 
to ourselves. and still more to the Mothe.lantl and to our successors, that We should In 
a befitting manner comma-Juorate our priceless heritage. His l-Ionuur has transferred 
these documents. with it strong expression of his intereszr. in then: and his full approval 
of the suggestions therein contained. to the Canadian Club of Halifax The president 
and executive committee nf this club nave now the satisfaction to make public the 
extracts which follow. and they earnestly bring them to the attention of kindred 
associations and all patriotic citizens. 'I‘hey especially appeal to the sons of l\'ova 
Scotia, who are widely scattered in distant lands, and who may wish to be associated 
with the movement to.which the documents refer. 

EXTRA OT-3‘ 
F.-‘om documents submitteri by Sir Srmdford Ffeoaiitg. 

NOVA SCOTLA AND THE EMPIRE. 
The recent Tercentenary celebration at Quebec. with its exceedingly interesting 

pageants. has carried our minds hack to the time of L hamplain, and the first settlements 
on the shores of the H1: Lawrence, from H508 to 1753. it is well that we should have 
the hist:-rical associations of those early days revived. and be impressed with the events 
portrayed with such excellent unity of spirit. sympatlietic good taste, and genuine 
patriotism, that all Canadians of whatever origin should now feel a new pride in the 
history of French Canada as a. most important part of the early history of their own 

' 

land. 
At :1. most notable gathering held at Oxford University scarcely zi month since, it 

was pointed out by the distinguished speakers that a century and a half ago was 
perhaps the most glorious period in British history. At tlia-t p 'riol were being lai-l far 
and wide the foundations of an ideal world empire. Men worthy of the great races from 
which they had sprung ‘became prominent agents in welding into a united political 
organization many sea-separated lands. While men great in military skill such as 
Olive. and W'olfe. and Niontcalm, and others, had each their place in the evolution of 
history. one of the prime movers, in the hands of ahigher Power, was William Pitt, “ the great corn mnne ." 

That renia.-ltable man had rent wisdom. great foresight. and great designs. For a- 
time he directly guided the estinies of England and influenced the future of many’ 
people geographically remote from England. The rvcnrds of history bring out clearly 
what followed the adoption nf his policy. and in that policy Nora Scoiis appears 
prominentlyas at pioneer. One of the tirst steps to render it gue.-it empire p--:=sible—oue 
of the essentials to its pt-rnianency—-was to extend to the people free civil government. 

In the march of human progress. the fall of Quebec was. in the Inintl of I-'itL, 

absolutely necessary, and it is impossible to avoid associating the conflict on the Plains 
of Abraham in September. I759. with that statesman who directed the steps of \\'nlfe to 
the great (Janadian citadel. A considerable time, however. before Quebec became 
British. even before the fall of Lcuishurg. steps had been taken to establish parliarnen t- 
ary government in Nova r-icotia. The British prime minister was imbued with the most 
lofty patriotism. and his penetration led him to see the supreme value of constitutional 
government and s free peo le. Whatever objections were therefore raised at home or 
abroad to the policy laid own, they were at once overruled by the master mind in 
London. ' 

As previously arran (1. elections were held among the settlers in Nova Scotia in 
the summer of I758, an nineteen ([9) of twenty (20l elected representatives met in 
Halifax in General Assembly. for the first time on October 2nd of that year. 

In the development of history it occasionally turns out that a matter which at the 
time may be regarded of no greltt moment, will in the course of years prove to he of
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imperisheble importance. The meeting of an assembly of nineteen (I9) rcpreaentative 
Nova Scotians in 1753 has so proved. Similar general assemblies have met in the same 
locality each year for a century and 1 half. an-"l as will be seen fr -In the statement 
which follows, the same policy has been adopted wherever applicable throughout the 
Empire, in both hemispheres. 

ELEc‘1'1\'I:“. LEGISLATURES AND THE Darn: or THF. Fm-.~'.r Asszainnv 15' EACH {'aSE. 
D.\_'nr. 313:1 BEES. 

Nova Scnbie . . . . . . . . .. 0110--I: 2. l'F5S. at Halifax . _ . . . .. .. 19 
Prince l'3rl\Irar-Il Island .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . -}'nlj' 7, IT73, ' illiarlrltte-t.m\‘n . . . .. 

New Brunswick . .. Jun. 3. litiri, “ St. John ._ ‘.26 

Upper Uenetla . . . . . . .. . . . _, .. Sept. I3, 1792. " Niagala. . . . _. 16 
Lower Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Dec. I7. I899. “ Quebec . . . _ . . ._ 5U 
Nevrfoundlanrl _.... . . .. _ . . . . . .. . Jan. I, I833, “ ht -It-im‘e . . . .. . 15- 

Upper and Lower Canatle .._ . . . . . .. . Juno H. 181-}, " Kingston .... . _ __ Si 
“ " “ 

. . . _ . . ..Nn_v. 2.13-I4, " _\]--Intrenl. PH 
“ " “ 

. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .Muy 14. l3Fal;. " Toronto ... .... S-I 
“ “ “ 

. . . . . . . . . .. . Aug. 29,1352, " Qtlelaec — ... Sir 

Cape Colony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. May I. I353. " U:I1m'l'~-\\'n.... 
New Zealand . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . ..! . . . . . . . . ..;\1a_v '27. I854. " Auckland 
N. S \\':1lc5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .1855 “ S_\‘«lne_\‘ . . .. . . .. 

Virrtoria . . . . _ . . . . . . .. . . . . _ . . .1 . _. ... .... lh':'>-3 “ .\lelb-vurue ... .. . 

'I"a1sImLnia...... . . ——- ..]S5fi “ Hobart 
-‘ituutli A1Istrali:t ._ . . . . . . .. I355 " Ail;-laitle . . .. 

QUI.-eI1sl:1I1Ll . ... ... . _. . I555! “ liriz-bane . . .. ._ 

Upper and Lower Canada. . . . . .. . . . . June 8. i366, “ Ott-.n\':1 . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Prurmcc of Quclnes: . . . . . . . . . .. .....:'~'cpt 34.1567. " Quebec .... . '33 

llumiuinn of C-i\.l1iIl.l?l . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . ..}.'o\'. 6, I557. " L'.|tt:nv:1 . .... ... lSl 
l’1'm'inc.r: of Ontario . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . _.l'Iec 2? 185.". “ 'lh:':11:Ii). .. .. . -3| 

" N1-\'u .'~‘cotin . _ . . . . . .. ... . .. Jan. 30. ISBS, " Halifax ..., .. 3:‘- 

" New B1‘uns:\\‘ick . _ _ _ . . . . . _ . . . . ..F€:ll. 13, I563. " FI'eclet'iutou . .. 4l 
“ .\lanitul.n-.1 .. . . . _ _ .. Mar. 15. I57]. " \\‘irmi§u.--__: E5 
" }iI‘ilis|: I‘:-hIn1l>1"u.. . ... .._. Fe!) llj, 1879, " \'i::torizl .. '35 
" I’. E. Is-luml . . . _ . . . . . . . . . , . . ._ _\la1' 5, IST4. “ Char ntiutuwn. 3| 

l,'\'(‘$l .-XL1st:‘ali:\ . . .. . . . . _ _ _ _ . . .. IS:-IO. ' Perth . 

- .. 

Natal ..,. . .. .. . .. . .. lb‘.-I3, " l’ict-:r|nar1‘t?.l)nr;; :. -I3 

“<m:n1un\\'e:1ll:l1 .-X11.-Iraflia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;\l:x)' 9. I901. “ .\[L-1bom'n-- ... ... 
l‘Io\'m._-u- of _-\l.l1I.'l'1.'t . .. . . . . . . . .. ... .....\l:Lr. 15, ltlllii, ‘ Regina .... 

" h'asl;.'1lcl1u\\':1n ..... .... .._ .\];u‘. 251. l9|_'fi. " l'llll!|'-7lt0|l .. .. 

flr':m_I__rv ii\'u;~r ._ _ . . _ _ . _. .... ... .... ._ .lL1l_\‘ 1. IQDT. “ l‘;lnumt'onmin 21.5 

'I‘1'uu.-iv.-tztl .. . , . . . . . . . . . _ . . .. .lul_\' l. l‘.=I."I. " PY‘1_'t1'JI'|'l . . . . 
65? 

The list nm|.'c-3 nn In:-n1.inn of the 'l\'e'~I- Iaulics, \\'|1»-are I'L'|1H_'.‘r'1|T..'|1li':.' -c'In—ru:hL'n: 
\'.';:.‘§ iI'.:rmlm.-.u:| at an r:al‘l_V |l:1‘:t-. The s_\‘5II?l'n I-ll LEUVL‘-I'|Illlenl of .l.-1nmic;1 \\-an-. [,_'l§.1.[]':'E'\l 

in 1.‘-ilili mhl |.'I_'lIl{l<:t'll. la)‘ a let lslstin: mun-‘il :11-inj-intetl by the l"m\\'n The ='K(1.t]1§Ill-.‘ of 
.l.m1:::u-;. in tllr .'|lm'z_;:1‘.iun of tire original s_\'stem, has ht-.cn foll<=\\'ml in :11-;: mlner ‘_-u!o::ie.= 
til the \\'(::xt Imlius. 

'l‘J‘n- I1-t‘«-;_!:mi|1;_' will :I1'.1iiE.-plult! that ~.\'u\'a .‘:‘unLiu stun-ls at the he-ml of line long list 

:_-\u\'.-rm|:i__' «.'uL11-1t1'1'n-.~ \\'lT.l)lI1 tilt: p1't'n-Int li1‘I‘tis-ll l';tlIp1'I'-*, Willi fI'I:*: um‘..-1-lltlttiuns 

_ ...-i by ;.u‘.Ju»ri:_~.- uf the B1'iti.~:i1 p:1I‘}i:\nn-I‘.'C. X-Iva .‘*onti:\ takes her plaice :15 Ilia 
" 15{:*:'ia1 Lhc ll: |Lie~i1 t'm:s'Iit1::io:1:.l family. marl -the ':'luncL=r sue».-tin_;:ot'l|e1‘A:=st-I11l;l}‘ 

\';nn- l:::l~l at |'i.'L|if:\x I:-110;-.tr1l\eI‘ ‘lucl. lT;'1.‘§. _-it. that mi:-.tr the i’r<n':'n(-es oI'Q11e-hcc and 
'lI11;11'l\‘.iI11ll1I!I:l;lI mm-e t::| l'tu1‘_\' :trvtcl11ng :1tl1\r:Lr: the cuntim-Ht. W€’|‘— 1m‘lt‘1' 51'“? 

1HllJt.‘II‘\' rule of the l\':'|:g of Fr:-nee. Iiritish L'olnml.1i:1 xlid not lvccmne :1 Briti.-"I1 col-3u_\' 

lol' :1 l']'.-.'l1lIl.T'L'Ll _\'ca.I's letter. .-\1:st1'alE.-1 nnul '.\'e\'r Zt-':1l:11ml u'et‘c um:-ttlucl an-l un.:l:1imct‘l. 
'l'nu' :p:.-uf lfiuml liope lllll nut lmmuuu: B:-it-i.=.la u111.il lmlf :1 uc_-I1tuI‘}'l.J:::r: it W-.1:-= 

i<lI'II]-".ll_\' cmletl to the Iiritisln Crown in IS]-i.

~

~
~ . . . 

It '3.» impossible to 1'e1_';.ml the ::u;uIre|u.‘e in 171 . to wlalch special aIlIt"TItl‘l}Il Isa 

rli:-ected.:1s1ncruly :11: illultlflllt in hie‘-t0r_\'. We II]l.l.:-l. t'eg:I1‘t1 1: In .5153-Emil‘-10“ “'ll5l1 3 
grput 1>oliq—:\ policy \\'hicl_1_ [ms iI1_u_1‘E:1Seil_ the power antl I1rom'lc-:1ed_ the lntlmmce of the 

. I- '
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British people. ‘Ye must judge irby l'€Sll'|tS. and we find results in every count-ry over 
whieh floats that flag which is the em'n‘em of liberty. ‘of justiue. of peace, and of 
patriotism-—-tIaa.I; flag which for an many gum-ration: has _s:i\'en as freedom to flourish in 
the highest degree. 

The foregoing stutelnent of facts goes far ta sh:-W that while historic Quebec has 
uu(lm1h1.e:l claims to be rugaruled as the birthplace of Canada, the great Math»-rland has 
placed Nova Scntia in a. position to b? regarded as the cradle of the Eunpfru and Halifax 
as its I_'onst.il1Itio:n:I.I hi|'thpla:.-e.
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HISTORICAL TOW ER SUGGESTED. 
It has been customary in all ages and by all great races worthy of the name to 

celebrate great events and great achievements in their history. ‘We are on the eve of a 
great and ever memorable anniversary. How can we most worthily comma-rnnrate it 
and proclaim to the world our high sense of gratitude. that we and our fnrbe-are h-we for 
so many generations enjoyed all the blessings of the fostering and protecting British 
constitution? 

History teaches us lessons. In the early centuries the nations of Western Europe 
were benefited and enriched by irnitating the Romans in many things. If we allow our- 
selves to be influenced by Ruskin. on this side of the atlantic, we may with Hd\'a.1']tag3 
do likewise and imitate the Romans by determining to erect an architectural edifice 
somewhat on the lines of the celebrated Campanile at Venice, or some other historical 
tower. In order properly to commemorate the great anniversary which is about to fall 
due. why should we not symbolize in stone, the history of Nova Rcotia since it became 
the seat of representative government! 

The plate is intended to suggest such a historical tower. The edifice is designed to 
be oi noble proportions. and lhe first course of masonry laid on the bed rock of native 
Nova S-catia granite would typify the beginning of re 

’ sentative government in the 
year 1758, associated, as has been shown, so closely wit the foundation of the Empire. 
Each course of massive masonry upwards‘ would have its meaning. and would be 
adorned by references to the names and deeds of distinguished men who have served 
their country. 

The historical purpose of the building should always be held in view. It- was 
many years before representative government developed into responsible govern— 
ment; not indeed until 184-1-4.8. Accordingly for a. space above the foundation of 
over sigh ty years, the tower would be characterized by massive simplicity of out— 
line. Again in 1867 Nova. Scotis federated with the other provinces t-o form the 
Canadian Dominion, and from the natal da {July let) in t-hat. year onwards. the 
pioneer rovince by the sea has done it-s ful share in romoting the general pro- 
gress. t should be the aim of the design to denote al such matters in the art-hi- 
tectursl features of the tower, so that it would strike the beholder as, even in 
external appearance, appropriately fulfilling the purpose-of its erection. The struc- 
ture itself should be able io tell its title to the spectator in after years, when 
present actors may be forgotten. It should Pkactica ly and unmistakably proclaim 
the spirit of these words: " This is a birthday tower, erected by a grateful people 
to inform the world that a new nation was born, and with its birth the old mother 
becatne larger. nobler, more perfect than before." 

One of the most important events in the formative days of the Empire was the 
opening of the doors of a. legislative assembly in Halifax, y direction of the King, 
to receive the elected representatives of the early settlers of Nova Scotia. The 
exact date is almost identical with another event, which occurred in another part 
of the world. The l.\'ova Scotia representatives had scarcely left their homes to 
pursue their jonrne through the woods to Halifax, to meet in assembly for the 
tirst time, when a. c ild was born in a country parish in England; a child who lived 
to make his mark as a naval otlicer as no other has done since the world began. 
That child received the name of Horatio Nelson, and at his death some 47 years 
afterwards, no man could have done more to place our Empire on a broad and last- 
ing basis than the great admiral. Trafalgar cleared the European atmosphere, and 
contributed in a marked degree to render our colonial empire possible. Up to the 
date of that glorious victory, as indicated on the proposed tower, the structure 
might be characterised by the greatest simplicity in its external outline. 

Some nine months before Nelson passed to his reward. a great mau—one of the 
greatest which Canada ever produced—was born in a little cottage on the shores of 
the North West Arm. The upper half of the tower woold be enriched b a. 

reference to the grateful services to this country of Joseph Hours, a man who has 
done so much to render his name immortal in the hearts of his countrymen. That
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famous Nova Scotian has provided abundant opportunities for the architectural 
adornment of the tower. 

There are many other distinguished names which would find places of honour 
at various atages—that of the Hon. J. "W. Johnston would especiallybe one of 
them. The efforts of this statesman were greatly valued for a lengthened period, 
and on no occasion more so than in the complete development of responsible 
government, the only basis of colonial government upon which the empire of the 
future can be built up. ' 

As all the world knows, Nova Scotia filled a large place in the first establish- 
ment of steam communication between Great Britain and North America. chielly 
through the enterprise and foresight of a Halifax merchant. Sir Samuel Cunard. 

The first steamship to cross the Atlantic wholly under steam sailed from 
l'ic-ton, Nova Scotia, August, 1833. 

Nova Scotia has done much to advance snbniarine telegraphy. It is now fifty 
years since the first Atlantic cable was laid. - 

The Prints of ‘Vales, now King Edward, arrived in Halifax in 1860. 
The L:onfederat.ion of the provinces of the Dominion was el'l‘ected in 1867, of 

\\'l1ll:l'l one of the most powerful advocates was that distinguished and remarkable 
Nova. Scolian, Sir Charles Tupper. 

These events and much more of high interest might littingly be denoted. There‘ 
might be half a dozen or more galleries in the tower. and places might be found 
for references to the names and good deeds of all who have specially served their 
country. 

.-l striing feature of the general appearance of the edifice would be the modest 
Imissiveness of its base in contrast with the more elevated portions, gradually 
increasing in archite::t.uu.l beauty until crownerl by the finale. 

In this manner it will be seen that the purpose -of the design is to raise a 
mural symbolic memorial of men distinguished in the public service, and of great 
events which have occurred at all stages of the history of Nova Scotia; the whole 
combining the spirit of colonial liberty with imperial stability. 

A SITE FOR THE TOWER. 
The selection of a proper place for the erection of the commemorative edifice is 

n. rnatt-er for carefulconsideratiou. Obviously the building should be erected on 
some conspicuous site. where it u':mld be seen to the best advantage by the greatest 
number. 

Every citiaen and every visitor to the capital of Nova Scotia is familar with 
the position and charms of that sheltered inlet of t-he Atlantic Ucean known as the 
North West Arm. " The Arm.” as generally termed, is about three miles in 
length, situated in the immediate rear of the city, and as indicated on the map its 
greater portion is but little more than a mile and a half dist-ant in an air line from 
the City Hall. For the most part, t-he Arm is within easy reach of all the 
residential sections of the city. The water is of t-he purest description. being 
renewed twice daily from the Atlantic by tidal influence. There are no mud banks 
or reefs or shoals. The surface is generally unruflied, as it is sheltered from every 
quarter by foliage-clad. lofty banks; in consequence the Arm is unsurpassed in 
many respects for boating and cenoeing, while it is navigable at all conditions of 
tide for vessels of any draft. 

Midway between Point Pleasant at the entrance, and the head of the Arm, an 
elevated promontory from the western shore contracts the waterway and forms
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“ the narrows," where it is only 600 feet wide. from shore to shore. At this point 
the Arm is divided into two lake-like exparises of great beauty. and on the elevated 
promontory mentioned it has been suggested that the liistotical tower might. be 
placed, This is an ideal site, in full View of the eastern and western halves of the 
Arm. and regarded as a whole, there are few localities more at-tract-ire. The 
3'l9~}’°1’ 0‘ H-‘lllf-‘IX. than whom there can be no better authority. in an olfioial com- 
Inuriication (April lltb, 1908} respecting the portion or" land desired for Park 
purposes, employs these words: “The North West Arrn has of recent years 
‘- become probably the chief pleasure resort of our citizens, and it is eininently “ desirable that :3. portion of its shores should be kept open to the use of the " public, and for that purpose no portion is so well adapted as that proposed to be “ dedicated." 

A memorial tower, placed as suggested, would be seen from a long distance on 
every side. even from far out on the Atl.-intic. It would be conspicuous throughout 
the Arm. It would be in the midst of associations made nienuorable as the homes 
or haunts of the Howes, Hills. Tlmmsons, Cunards. Haliburtons. Toppers. Jones’. 
Stairs‘. Morrows, Kennys. Pryors, Ritcbies, Dulfus’ and other sons: of .\'o\'«1 Scotia. 
and thus in a neighbourhood of old memories and on ground already historic. 

In a few years great oliangres would be elfect-ed. Biological and other museum:-5 
and buildings would probably be grouped around the tower for edumt-ioual pur- 
poses. A simple cable ferry, spannin,-.5 the narrows of the Arm, would lnring the 
Tower and the Park within easy reach of the city electric railw.1_\', in an airline. 
the actual distalloe from the proposed site of the Tower to the iiitersectimi of 
Oxford and South streets, the present. end of the street railway. is only 1.500 feet. 
By this means and by another extension of the street railway s_\‘ste>m around the 
head of the Arm, the proposed new Park and the 'I‘ower would readily be approach. 
ed from both sides. All who are familiar with the locality will re-:i_dily concede 
that no health resort on the continent. would be capable of being rendered more 
attractive than this one on the North West Arm. 

Donbtless other excellent sites for the proposed Tower l'£]i;_:‘l]l' be selected 
within the limits of Halifax, but. it is extremely doubtful if any can he found which 
in all respect-s would compare with the one referred to. _\'loreorer. the site specially 
alluded to is otl'ered by its owner along with the adjoining hundred acres-' of land, 
for apnblic park; both as free gifts, and as contributions to the Increment to 
esl-all isli a visible expression of admiration for the system of government settled by 
cons-stit.utiona.l usage and already enjoyed for so many generationsliluier the banner 
of the old Motherland. 

\\'e can ne\'er forget. that. the s irit. of our free institutions is inherited from 
England. Our children and our cl11ldren’s children should always remember that 
the germs and principles of popular government, which had sloWl_\' been dei-eloping 
in the parent state, were t-ransplanted with their full vitalit-y to this side of the 
Atlantic, by the 1{ing’s ministers, and have here obtained vigorous growth, It is 
established in the preceding pages that Nora. Scotia has been the pioneer of con- 
stitutional government ontside of England, and it seems in the highest degree 
fitting that on this anniversary we should celebrate in a becoming manner what- 
may be regarded as the laying of the foundation stone of t-be new empire of peace. 

In the annals of the human race from the earliest days until a comparatively 
recent period, there are few traces of friendly intercourse between the nations of 
the world. The evidence of history goesto show that when nation met nation 
it was generally in conflict. ; that to subdue by force of arms was 3. primary aim of 
all past empires, and that the conquests ti: us gained were held in subjection with 
an iron grasp. 

A great change has been efiected in the case of the British Empire, and we 
must recognize the beginning of the change when the King-’s ministers in London, 
150 years ago, gave evidence of the spirit of justice and wisdom. in_ granting a. 

measure of eolf-government to the people of Nova Scotia. \Vit.h this act of en- 
franchisemeut, a. new order of things in colonial administration commenced, which
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only required time to make more perfect. The same p_ri.uciples' of self-government 
have now been extended to all. or nearly all, the more tmpor tant oversea provinces 
under the British flag. 

For the present we must except India. ; but it cannot be doubted that the salon 
spirit of justice and wisdom will be extended to India, so soon as the Indian people rea 
ready for self—go\rernmenI:-. \\'hile the Asiatic Problem may take long to solve. 
meanwhile the seed first sown in Nova Snotia from the parent tree will continue 
to fructify in all the transmarine British doruinious north and south ofthe equator ; 

and thus blessed with ireeinstitntions, the sisterhood of nations with common 
interests and common sympathies, may in friendship and peace co—opera.te in 
advancing the higher ends of civilization. 

His Worship the .\Iayor stiggestetl that the Cl9leg:I.tE'.S present he 
irivitvd to address the Council. 

Moved by Alderman .Ma.cKe11zie, seconded by Alderman Mclfanus, 
that Dr. C. F. Fraser, President of the C-ana-iian Club, be permitted to 
address LLe U uncil. Motion passed. 

Dr‘. Fraser addresses the Council, urging the adoption of the [;m.. 
posnl by the-. Council. 

.\Ioved by Alderman Smith," seconded by Alderman H-ebb, that Mr. 
J. A. Johnson, President of the Board of Trade, be perniitred to address 
the Council, MU[10'l passed. 

Mr. Johnson hClClF8$5I:S the Council in support of the civic grain: of 
$1LI,uuU.00. 

Moved by Aldermari .\lacKcnzie, seconded by Alderman Smith, that 
the }'-erition of the Canadian Club hr: acceded to air: that the Council 
grant to the Melnurial T-Aver Cr-inmittee the sum of SIO 0UO_00, 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Douglas, seconded by Allie!"- 
man lib;-Menus, that this matter be referred to the Finance Coniznittee 
for report at the next ml e-ting of the Council. 

Amendment put and passed. 
By unanimous consent of Council Alderman Wilson is permitted {-3 

submit a motion. . 

Um":-d by Alderman Wilson, Scculldell h_v Alderman Edwards, that 
Wcdriesrlay next, 29:}: inst., be declared a public h-aIf—_holid:i._v. Motion 
passed.

' 

Read report Finance Committee in re loan for schools and for other 
purposes. 

REPORT FIKAKCE COBIMITYEE. 
Conncrrrnx Roolt, CITY HALL, Sept. 21st, 1909. 

His Worship the Mnyw and City Council.‘ 
Your Committee on Finance beg to report that at a. meeninaheld this day, present 

Aldermen Whitrnsn{ChairIneu}, Smith.Hubley and Edwards, the ‘:5’ Treasurersflbmitited 
the following schedule of moneys required to be borrowed for certain civic services, and
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offered on behalf of the Trustees of the Sinking Funds to loan the City the sum of 
eleven thousand four hundred dollars ($11,400) at par at the rate of four per cent per- 
annum. 
Shortage on loan January. 1909. 

$105,600 for Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . ..$l.S!J|i 0.} 
Shortage on loan July, I909. -

_ 

$120,400, various purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3tIfi 34 
Due for expenses of loans, per Ledger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . full 53 
Dueforexpensesoflaetl:n\n.... . .. . . . . .. 27315 

S 2.96? 02 
Less surplus on luau July. 1908. 

$35.0U0 for sewers and sidewalks . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . __ ... . __ 155 35 

S 2.801 67 
NowrequiredforAcarlemy . . , . . . . . . . . _. 93500 “ " Cheba-cto School . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . 7.595 00 

311.382 GT 

Saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ . . .. 311,400 00 

It is recommended that the ofl'er of the Trustees of the iiinlting Funds hr: accepted 
and that the accompaliyitig resolution authorizing the City Treasurer to isuue stock 
cert-ificates of the consolidated Fund. I905 to the said trustees fur the sum of eleven 
thousand four hundred dollars. {$11,400} be adnpted. 

AL:-‘nan \‘\'urr.\I,x_x', r"-'.’nu'rnm2:. 

Also read offer of Trustei-s of the Sinking FIlIlI‘l~i tn lnuu the City 
$11,-100.00. 

OFFICE or CITY Tititastnsu. Sept. ‘3'.?nd. 1909. 

His lVoi-sfiép Ute Jlayor ctnrl (‘fly C'o!in¢'i'l.- 

Gl<N'ri.i-tiui-tit,-—I am ilistructcd by the Trustees of the Sinking Funds to utfer to loan 
to the City the sum of eleven thmtsaud four hundre-I dollars (51 l .400] 0|‘ SEOUL! BET?-ill‘ 

cates of the Consolidated Fund, 1905. said certificates to bear interest at the rate (If -1 

per cent. per annum. and to be repziysble 1st July, 19-10, as per report of the Finrmce 
("c-mmiltee. 

W. L. Bnnwx. City ]">'er.t.a't:rvr. 

Vloved by Al{'l("l‘l11H.lIl Whitman, svconnleul by .—\lI‘lt-l"I11:1l’I Hnlilu:}', that 
the repoI‘I- of the Fimmce Uoiiiiilittec he 21-lupteii. Mntinati 1::1-svd. 

The following resolution is submitted :-— 

ll'Im‘r:n.»r, the Board of School Commissioners require the sum of nine hundred and 
eighty-five dollars for ll l:n‘.1tI:Ir)' all the Halifax Aczulemy, and .'tl$n the sum of 
seven thousand five hundred and ninety—six dollars for heating and \'L’ntilati0n in the 
tjhebncto Rom] sclmrxl, as notified to this Council at meetings held July 22nd, 1909, and 
:-‘september 9. 1909. and on file; 

And‘ 1.-:J'ierea.e, there have been shoi-rages on two of the loans lately negotiated and 
expenses on the same. as per statement hereto annexed, to the amount of two tholisaud 
eight hundred and one dollars and sixty-se\'en cents, amounting in all to the sum of 
eleven thousand three hundred and cighty—two dollars and sixty-seven cerltfi; and 35 
the trustees of the Sinking Funds have offered to lend to- the City the sum of eleven 
t-housend four hundred dollars at par: 

Resolved, that the offer of the trustees ‘be accepted and the City Treasurei‘ be 
zzulliorized and instructed to issue stock certificates of the Consolidated Fund, 1900. to
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the said trustees to the extent of eleven thousand four hundred dollars, said certificates 
to bear int-erest at the rate of four per cent. 1.er annum and to be repayahle on July 
lst, 1940. 

Amounts required to be borrowed :— 
Shortage on loan January, 1909 

olfl5.6G0 for Sclmnlu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “$1,306 00 
Shortage on loan July, 1909 

$120,400 for various purposes . . . . . _ . . . . . . _ _ _ 
._ 

. . . . . . . . . 305 34 
Due for expenses of 1n.-ms, per Lodger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . _ . . . . . . 531 52 
Due for expenses of last loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 16 

2,967 02 
Less surplus on loan, July. 1903. 

$35,000 fur sewers and sidewalks. .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 155 35 

$2,501 67 
Now required for Acudenly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 935 00 " " Che:-l)\1ctDSchool...... .. 7.5960‘ 

$213332 6}‘ 

Say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11,400 00 

Mowd by Alclermau Whitman, seconded by Alcierrn-an Hubley, and 
passed. 

Read report Library Committee re accounts. 
LIBRARY ACCOUNTS. 

Conuu1-ran ROOM, Orr‘: I-IJLL, Sept. ITH1, 1909. 
Hi: W0:-.u.Fu‘p the Mayor an.-.1‘ (fity Council: 

GeN'r1.smrx.—The Library Commission beg to report that at 9. meeting. hld this 
day, present. Aldermen Hebb {Chairmen}, O'Brien, Corston and Rankine. and Mr. G. 
W. T. Irving, the following accounts, amounting to $79 73, were examined, found correct 
and recornlnended for payment, viz :

— 
T. C. Allen & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$ 1 20 
‘Herald. subscription to December 31st, 1909 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 6 0|] 
United Editors, Ltd., 90 Vol , Makers of Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 4-0 
C. D. Cazenove & Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

Charles E. Lsuriat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . 22 13 

$79 73 
Vb’. E. HEBB, Chairman. 

The following resolution is submitted :— 
Resolved, that the report of the Library Commission be received and adopted snd 

His Worship the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for payment of accounts therein 
recommended. 

Moved by Alderman Hebb, seconded by Alderman O’Brien, and 
passed. 

Read letter Mulnnis, Mellish, et al, in re proposed action to recover 
superannuation allowance of Assistant City Assessor John P. Cairns. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hubley, that
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the same be referred-to the Laws and Privileges Criinmittee and the- 
City Solicitor for report. Motion passed. ' 

Alderman Douglas and McMa11us having demanded nature, the 
division of Council was recorded thus :— 

For the )1 ntion. Against, it 
Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, Aldermet: O’Bi-ien, McManus, 

Whitmari, Hebb, Douglas, Martin, 
Smith, Hlibley, ,\lacK+-nzie—-5. 
Thompsun, Corston, 
Edwards, Rankine—l 0. 

Read report Committee on Works re changing the name of William 
Street to Roberts Street. 

WILLIAU STREET CHANGED TO ROBERTS STREET. 
(‘:2-r \’t-'osu<5 Orncs, Sept. 2‘2m’|. 1909. 

To H18 City Couucii: 
GE:~KTI.ltuEN."\t a meeting of the Committee on \Vorka hair! this day the 3U.é|-Ci1t.’l.‘l 

minute of Council in re :1 new name for William Street was read. 
It was resolved to recommend that the name of William Street he changed to that 

of Roberts Street. 
.1. A. CHISHOLH, Mayor ¢'mi'CFra.E1'mafl. 

Mm ed by Alderman Whitman, stconried bv Alderman Slnltl], that 
the report be adopted. 

Moved an amendment by Alclerman Thompson, seconded by Alder- 
man Hubley, that the new name h_- Howe Street. 

Amendment put and lost. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alder- 

rnan Hebb, that the name of William Street be changed to Audley 
Street.

_ 

Amendment put and lost on the following division :— 
For the Amendment. Against it. 

Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, Aldermen Shofifner, 0’Brien, 
Hebb, Smith, McManns, Douglas. 
Hubley, Corston, Thompson, Hartin, 
Edwards—7. MacKenzie, Rankine-—S. 

The original motion is put and passed. 
Read reports Committee on Wo1‘ks, City Engineer and City Solicitor 

in re claniages clnirned by W. R. King for stopage of sewer. 
IN RE CLAIM MR. W. R. KING. 

CITY \\-'om«ts Orrtcii, Sept. 22nd, 1909. 
To the City Carmcii: 

(;'1=;.'~'T1.rm r::t,—At I meeting of the Committees on Works held this day the attached
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reports of the (fity Engineer and City Solicitor on the Minute of Council in re 
compensation to W, R. King for damages caused by backing of the Morris Street sewer 
were read and nocoinrrnendoci to Council for adoption. 

J. A. I‘!-Irsnomr, Jfnyor and Chairman. 

CITY ENG1NEER’S OFFICE, Sept. 21st, 1969. 
F. H. ‘Benn, l£sQ.., K. (2., City Solicitor,

' 

DEAR SIR.—The enclosed communication from Ritchie & Robertson has been 
referred to the Works Committee for report. It is a claim from \V. R. King, ask- 
ing for compensation for damages alleged to have been sustained at his remises at 
the corner of Water ' and Morris Streets. On en niry from Mr. Me onald, he 
states that. a complaint was made by Hr. Kine at t e City Hall, and t-hat he had 
an examination made without delay. He found the sewer on Morris Street, be- 
tween Hollis Street and the harbor choked. He ascertained this by running rods 
up the sewer until he met the obstacle. He opened an outlet in the sewer opposite 
the coal shed and removed the obstruction. He states that the obstruction, in his 
opinion, was caused by the washing of tins and other rubbish from the dock up 
into the sewer by the see. He states that this rubbish has been dumped into the 
dock recently and without his knowledge. ‘He also states that he never knew this 
outlet to he filled up or choked before, and that it was in good condition. He has 
placed a. grating on the end of the outlet to prevent a. repetition of the trouble. 

Will you kindly instruct me whether or not the City is liable, in your opinion, 
so that I may report to the City Works Committee. ‘ 

F: W. W. DOAIEE, City Engineer. 

Orrice or [‘r'nr Suihcrma, HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. Blst, 1909. 

Mn_F_ W. W. Donne, City Engineer. 
DEAR S1a,—As I have frequently before stated. the City is not liable for damage 

occasioned by an overflow from the sewer unless the overflow can be traced to some 
negligence on the part oi the City In this present case I am unable to see that any 
negligence can possibly be established. I uurlerstsnd the facts to be that the sewer is in 
good order and never caused any previous trouble and that no ground \\'l1ute1'er existed for 
aut-icipating an obstruction at the outlet. The mischief appearently was caused by the 
negligent and improper action of some persons depositing matter in the iloclr which by 
the action of the sea was forced into the sewer. Fhis was a. thing against which no 
foresight on the part of the City could guard. and I am therefore of opinion that the 
clsi m for ilaniages is not tenable. 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, second:-.:i by Alderman Smith, that 
the reports be :I.(lOptvt'l and the opinion of the City Solicitor con- 
curred in. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Wiirks and City Engineer re water ex- 
tension Phillips Street. 

WA'I‘l:IR 1"XTEl\'::‘~ION PHILLIPS STREET. 
(‘Hr Weeks Oi=nL‘I~:, Sept. 15th, 1908. 

To the City Council: 
GEx1‘LE:I'[EN.—At a. meeting of the Cominittee on \\'orl-is held this day the 

attached report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re water extension 
Pliillips Street was read. it was decided to recommend that the extension be made
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provided the special rate named in the report he paid, meters put on and a. right- 
of-way can be obtained. 

J. A. Cmsnoeu, Mayor and Clmirman. 

_ 
CITY E1I(:1Hr.izk's Orrrclt, Sept 10th. 1909. 

His Wwafup the Mayor : 

SIR,—I beg to report on the accompanying petition asking for water extensim to 
houses on Phillips Street-. 

Phillipa Street runs through from Chelmcto Road, west of Mumford Road. The 
street does not belong to the City. and is not opened. through to the 24 inch supply 
main. In order to lay apipe it would be necessary to go through the hill, the out in 
which would be ii} to 12 feet deep. The d|SLiillC|.‘l is 830 feet : district, low service ; ex- 
cavation; rock. except about 150 feet which will have to be filled in, size of pipe 6 inch. 
estimated cost :—- 

Pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$ -39800 
()I1e6in.va.lve___.................... . . . . . . . . . . .. 2000 
One 24x6sn.dclle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 00 Twofi in. 3-way branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .9 40 
La.-ndandpeinL..... 500 
Excavation and pipelsying . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . . . . .. I29-I OI} 
Eight eervioe pipes . . . . , _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 240 00 

5227140 
Interest on the outlay st 5per cent _ . . . . . .. 113 57 

If it were feasible and aulvisalrle to do this work a special rate of $14.20 would be 
required. As the property owners will not all agree to pay this rate, anrl as the .~::reet, 
is not open to the pipe line and consequently the City has no right-of—way, and as the 
pressure at this point would be so great that nieters should be used to prevent \ra:te_. I 
would recmnmeud that Ihis extension be postponed for the present. 

F. W. H‘. Duane, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, secomled by Alderman ‘Wilson, that 
the same be_ placed on the Order of the Day and a copy sent to the 
petitioners. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re sewers 
Maitland and Gerrish Streets. 

MAITLAND AND UERRISEI STREETS SEIVERS. 
C1-nr Worms Orncrs, Sept. 15th, 1909. 

To the City Comrcia’: 
GE.~trLt=.Me.N‘,—At a rneetin of the Committee on Works. held this day. the attached 

report of the City Engineer on Iinutes of Council and Board of Health in re Maitland 
and Gerrish Streets sewers was read and recommended to Council for adoption. 

J. A.CH1sHo1.M. Mayor and Cillairmarl. 

CITY Enerxxxrfs Orncn, Sept. 15th, 1909. 
His Worship the Mayor : 

Snz.—I beg to report an the accompanying communication from the City Health 
Board, asking that a sewer be constructed in Meitland Street, between Msitland Terrace 
and Cornwallis Street, and in Gerrish Street, between Brunswick and Lockman Streets. 

The drainage of Meitland Street is through an old stone drain under the gutter, and
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as the street has a. very flat. grade the old drain is liable to become choked with the 
accumulated deposit from the sewage. At has‘: these old stone drains are not desirable 
sewers and should not be maintained longer than is absolutely necessary. They are not 
deep enough to drain cellars, and I would teCC|fl|l'D“:'l'Ill that at new seu'er'he constructed 
in this street. The estimated cost is $2,980. Estimated assessment, 81.250. 

The conditions in Gerrish Street. between Brunswick and Locktnau Streets, are 
almost the surne, except that the gradeis steeper. In this block, however, there are catch 
pits on the old tlmins which are very ulfensife in sumlner, and which are easily choked, 
causing the water to r11n farther down the hill and cause a lot of datnage. I would 
recommend that asewer he coiistructrd in Geri-ish Street. between Brunswick Street 
and Locklimli Street. Estiliiuted cost, $2,070 Eatilnated assessment, 3690. 

F \V: “F. DOANE, U1'.!_gr Engt'n.er?r: 

Moved by Alde;-rmzili Whitman, s--conzled by Alderman O'Brien, that 
the same be adnptmi. Mutinll pass:-d. 

Read l'l'plJll..‘-'- Uotnmitteu nu Works and City Engineer re removal of 
sods from the Common. 

CUTTING SOD:-‘s ON COMMON. 
Cu-Y Worms Onricz, Sept 2213:}, 1909. 

To this (‘icy Coioiciiz 

}i«:1~¢'I‘t.It.\-1r'.:~',—At- a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attached 
report of the City Engineer on a leln-r from the Secretary of the Garden Commission in 
re sods taken for City use was read and recorzinlendecl for adoption. 

J. A. -Cl-IISHCIIZM, .'l[ug,r0?' and C‘lwm-man. 

Crrv I';t~'GlNE.‘l-:R'5 Orncs. Sept. 21st, 1909 
His Wor~.’tl'p the llfaynr .‘ 

Sm.—I beg to report on the accotizpariyirig communicrtion from the Secretary of the 
Commissioners of Halifax Comnion. 

'l‘he('ommis=siI:une1's request that in future no sods he removed from the Common 
anti that that portion where the sods have be-n relnm-‘ed be put in gorarl condition. The 
sods which the Works Department have reinoved were for the purpose of completing tin: 
sidewalks on those streets which were lllflflg bonlevarcled. In former years they were 
taken from (‘amp Hill. and while no formal pcriiiissitili was obtained it was with the 
lrncwieclge of some members of the commission at least if not at all This year the sods 
were taken from that part of the Common near the Egg Pond where I am informed the 
Commissioners themselves were removing sods previous to the removal by our men. We 
propose to restore the su1‘fu.i-c where we removed the suds by filling it up again with 
street sweepings sud sowing as we have done in each case in the past.

_ 
It is somewhat difiirult to uoderstaml the motive or the ‘intention in sending thi 

commttnication as the grading of the Cmnlnon has been done by the “"orlts Committee‘ 
In the " give and take" between the two departments it has been riucipally “gix-e" from 
the Works Committee. We have in the ‘past constructed a wall amllcnping around the Egg 
Pond, graded difilarent parts of the C‘nmmop and Camp Hill. the last work of this kind 
being done when the trees were planted on the North Common. We constructed the 
curb and laid the asphalt at the pzwilion, have erected fountains and made specifications 
for painting fountains. band stand, fences. etc.. erected the new fence, doing all the 
preparatory work required have hauled street ow:-epings to the Gardens whenever 
required by Mr. Power in making the many changes that he has madethere. have loaned 
them our men and helped ;\l1'. Powrgr and the ('ommi+'s=inl1ers in inariy other ways. It was rather a surprise to me therefore to receive the commiinicaitinn on which I am 
reporting. I have no wish to ignore in any way the Coniniissioners or their officials.
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The Charter provides that subject to the Council the Commission shall manage and 
control the Common. In the efi?-rt to do our sidewalk work as economically as possible 
we were taking the sods irom City property in order to save money. If we are to be 
prevented from taking any more soda as the eommtinicstion requests we must bur them 
from private property owners. which will about double the cost of snadin,._:__ If it, is 
necessary t-o obtain permission. I would suggest that the City {‘oImcil be r":-quested to 
authorize the removal of sods by the City W orl-ts Committee {or sidewalk work 

17. “:7. W’. Dino‘-I-:, City Engineer‘. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by AIde:mrtn O’Briw.n, that 
the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer in re petitions 
for and against sewer Clifton Street. 

CLIFTON STREET 3 E W E R. 
_ 

CITY \\'ox:::< Orrice, Sept. 22nd. 1909. 
To the City Council : 

UE.\"l'LIMI_?\',—At a meeting of the ("omniittee on Works held this day the attached 
report of the City Engineer on .\1inuT.e of Council with petitions for and against sewer 
extension Clifton 51. was read. 

In deference to the wishes of the petitioners sgainst who outnumber those in fzflor 
by 15 to 8 the Committee refers the report without reeommeodation. 

J. A. Cl-IISHBLM. ilfayor and Chrtirinar.-. 

(‘Irv F‘.:<r.rxu:n’s Orru-1:, Sept '2'lst. 1909. 
His ll’o:'3.’rip {hr Jfnyor: 

SIR,-—I beg to report on two petitions. one for and the other against the construct- 
tion of a sewer in Clifton St from North St. to St. AllJisn's St. 

In the south portion of this street there is an old stone drain formed by the walling 
up and covering over of the ditch. It is not deep enough to drain cellars and there is 

no means of flushing it out except by opening it up. It is not deep enough to permit- 
extension to drain the rest of the street north to Albmils Street. In order‘ to t'lI".llI.\ the 
roperties north of the stone drain a new sewer must be constructed from North Street. 

Elie property owners who are using the old stone drain object to the constructi-m of the 
new sewer. The district is swampy and while the surface may be dry its because it has 
been filled up with ashes and light material which does not hold the water on the surface. 
The north end of the street is in need of drainage, and under the Cl1‘Cll.r1’IST.:|D-2-L'i 1 can 
see no other course for me to follow, and therefore re:-ommencl the construction of El- 

sswer in Clifton Street from North Street St. Albsn’s St. The estimated cost is $5.‘2.50. 

Estimsted assessment $2,050. 
I‘. W. W. Donna, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Thompson, 
that the same re referred to the Committee on Laws and Privalegss for 
report and that the petitioners be notified oi the date when the matter 
will be considered by said Committee. Motion passed. 

Bead reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re well at 
Africville.
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W ELL AT A E‘RIC\'ILLE. 
CITY Wokns (jrrics, Sept. 22nd. 1909. 

To the City Commit.- 
f}ic.~"rLP.M1:N. -—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the at-taehed 

report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re a. public well at Africaville was 
recommended to Council for adoption. 

J. A Cl-IISH¢1I.M, flrlayor and Chairman. 

In His |l’a:-ship the .-Mayor cm»! .1! rmhers of the City (formed: 
Gr:N'rLEMltN,—-We, the undersigned residents of the community _of Afrieville. 

beg to present this. our petition, for a. public well for the use of our village. 
A recent automobile accident and other causes ha.ve destroyed 011: only a.va.il— 

able water supply for cooking. drinking and nblutionary purposes. 
Physical, inoraland sanitary considerations therefore combine to erupliasize 

the need of a. sufficient water supply for the above purposes. 
We therefore beg your honorable Council to take snch prompt and etlective 

steps as will grant unto us the prayer of this memorial. 
And your petitioners. as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

311:. J. Enwsnn Dixox, and 23 others. 
Executed this 19th day of July, A. D. 1909. 

CITY Pl:<c[xsen’s OF!-‘ICE, Sept. ‘21st-, 1909. 
His Il'orx.’n'p the iifag-oi'.' 

Sm,—Sorne years ago the City dug a public well at Africvillo and placed a pump 
in it. The pump had not been there a year when the residents tore it out. and made no 
request to have a.n_\; repairs made until recently. Mr. Morrison who . has visited the 
district reports that the sutonmluile am.-itlent (lid not affect the well dug by the City, but 
that the covering has rlrcayed and broken and dust and dirt get into the well. 

I would recommend that El. new platform be placed met the well, the well cleanerl 
out and the pump repzlirerl 

. F. W. W. D0.\.\‘|-1, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Vvhitnmn, secondetl bv Alderman MacK_-=nzie,._ 
that said reports he adopted. Motion passr-ti. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re South Park 
Street gutter.

r 

SOUTH PARK STREET GUTTER. 
Cirr Worurs OFFICE, Sept. 22nd, 1909. 

To Ute City Council : 

G E1s~"rLsinir..\r,——At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attnelied 
report of the City Engineer on letter from A. G. Morrison in re South Park Street ' 

utter was further considered. It was decided to recommend the adoption of the City 
ngineer’a report. 

J. A. CEIBHOLM. Mayor and Chairman. 

_ CITY E:Iontssr.'s Orrics, Sept. 11th, 1909. 
His Worship the Mayor: 

SIR,—I beg to report on the accompanying communication from Mr. A. G. Morrison 
respecting the oondition of the cobble stone gutter on the east side of South Park
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Street between South. Street and Fenwick Street. This gutter is in a unsatisfactory 
condition as stated by Mr. Morrison, but the grade is so nearly level that it is practically 
impossibie to lay a cobble stone glitter so that the water will not lie in 11:. An attempt 
was made this year to obtain a permanent curb and gutter to rernnve the cause of the 
complaint made by Mr. Morrison. It was dist.-mrererl. however, that it could not be 
done under the Sidewalk Act as a aideumlli had already been laid. and that we could 
not afiorrl to duit out of street appropriation this year. I would recommend that 
legislation be applied for us to enable us to lay a curb and gutter under the provisions 
of the Permanent Sidewalk Act where zsidevralk has been already constructed. In the 
meantimeit would in my opinion he a waste of money to attempt to snake any 
improvement in the cobble stone gutter. 

F. \\. \\‘. Donxrc, 05:3; Engineer. 

Moved by Aldertnen Smith, seconded by -X1-ierman Whitman, that 
said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee 01; Works and City Engineer in: coilcrete 
sidewalk Quinpool li.0d.(l. 

QUINPUOL ROAD SIDEWALK. 
CITY \\'oH1-ts OFFICE, Sept. '22ud, 1909. 

To His City Cotmr£.:'.' 

(x'I:ra1'[.i:.\:::i«-',——At a meeting of the Committee on \\"orkn held this day the attached 
report of the City Engineer on a petition for in concrete sidewalk on the south side of 
Qninpool Road from Robie St. to Louisburg St was iead and recommenrled to Council 
for adoption. 

J. A. l'nI5HoLM. Mayo:--am! Claoirmon. 

(T111 l<2xo1ru:inc’s OFFICE. Sept. '2lst-, 1909. 
Hi: li'or.-_rhr'p tho Mayor: 

SIR,-—-I beg to report on the accompanying petition from property owners on Quin- 
pool Road asking for the construction of a 7 ft. sidewalk with curl) and gutter on the 
south side of Quinpool Road from Hobie St. |0 Louisburg St. 

As stated in the petition. this is one of the most important and widest thorough- 
fares in the City. As the rude is very level the drainage is most unsatisfactory and the 
gutter and edge of the siriewnlk is usually in an unsightly condition, the grass growing 
very rapidly on it. 

The estimated cost of laying a 7 ft. concrete Side\=i‘all-c and concrete curb and glitter 
on the south side of Quinpool Road from Hobie St. to Lnielmrg St. is $9993.‘ 0 I “O1-llfl 

recommend that. this block be placed under the Sidewalk Schedule and that the work be 
constructed under the Halifax Permanent Sidewalk Act. 1906. 

F. W. W. Do.\.\'l-2. City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Edwards, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Committee on Works and City Engineer re building 
lines Quiupool mad west. of Oxford Street. 

BUILDING LINES, QUINPOOL ROAD. 
Cir! Wanna Onricz. Sept. End, 1909. 

To the Pit; Oouriril: 
GI:-"r1.1:aiEN,~—At a meeting of the Committee on Works, held this day, the attached
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report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re building lines on Quinpool Road . 

_ 
_

J 

from Oxford Street we.~t, was rearl and reconimenderl for adoption. - iii] 

J. A. CHISHOLII, flfayar and 0.’mi3'mc.'.:':. 

C111‘ l'I.\‘(;I.~:E1:n’s OFFICE Sept. 21st, 1909. 
H1} ll’or.-drip the Jlfuyor .'

l 

Sin,—I beg to report on the accompanying petition from owners of property frout-
' 

ing on Qninpool Road. asking that building lines be est-ahlishetl on this road from Oxford 
Street to the Ann Bridge, at a distance of 30 feet back from the street line. 

As there are very few buildings on this portion of Quiripool Road, I would recom- 
mend that the prayer of the petition be granted and that building lines he established 
on both sides of Quinpool Road, from Oxford Street to the Arm Bridge. 30 feet back 
from the street line. 

F. W. W. l_)0A.\E. City Euyizmer. 
i

I 

Wieei'ea3. it is expetlient that building lines should Ice establisheii by the City under
i 

the provisions of section 541' of the City Charter, in respect to certain P°"fi°"‘5 5f Q11if1- ! 

pool Road : 

'1".-'o.=r'e;’orr_= Rexor"t'eof, tha.L the Council hereby establishes the building lines following, 
that is to say :— 

On Qninponl Road. between Oxford Street and the North ‘West Arm Bridge, zu- 

Chebucto Road. on each side of Quinpool Road, It building line, as follows :— 
On the north and east: sides, distant 30 ft. northerly and easterly from the north 

and cast line of the street. -

I 

On the south and west sides. distant 30 ft. southerly and westerly from the south 
and west line of the street. ' 

After the passing of this resolution no person shall build or place any structure or I 
. , 

huilding or any portion of any structure or building on any property’ fronting on the ! 

"l 

portions of Quinponl Road, ahrive mentioned. or any part of such property between the 
I 

' '.; 

street lines and the building lines established by this resolution.
' 

Moved by Alderman Whltlllall, secrinded by Alderman Wilson, that- 
the Council do not concur in said reports and that the same be filed, 

Moved in amendment by .-llderman Hubley, seconded by Alderman 
Smith, that said reports he placed on the Order of the Day and that the 
City Solicitor give an opinion as to whether the City has powt-1' to fix 
building lines, and if the City has not to prepare an Act giving the City ' 

- ' 

such power and also confirming any building lines already fixed by this a 

Council previous to this meetina. i 
I

. 

Arnendrnent put, and pas-sed.9 voting for the same and 3 against it 

as follows :- 
, Eur the_AmeI_idn_:iept. A Against it-.. 

Aldermen Shaffner, O'Brien. = \AlderJne'o.Wilaon,_Whitman, _ 

_;Hebb,,McMgnus, Edwards.—3. 
;

' 

Hubley, Thomlfison, 
'- Harbin; Mncllieucie, 
Ra.nkine.—9. .

‘ 

Alderman Whitmgt; givgs giqtice §of,ne_aop§ige§cj._i_o_n.
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Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re building 
lines l'l-.-a..=.ant SE.l'<::=t and on Qitillponl Roan‘ east of Oxford Street. 

BUILDING LINES PLEAQANT S'i‘Rl1‘.ET AND QUINPOOL. ROAD. 
Crrr Wonxl OFFICE, Sept. 22nd, 1909. 

To the City Uouitcit: 
GIJNTLELIEK,-At a meeting of the Committee on Works, held this day. the attached 

report of the City Engin-er on Mintlte of |.'nuut:il and letter from the i'iI.'i:: Improve- 
ment League in no building lines on west side of Pleasant Street. between Tobin and 
E-=mitl1 Streets, and on both sides of Quinpool Road, was read and recommended for 
adoption. 

J. A UHISHULM, J-{agar and (Hactirrnnn. 

CITY E:~cl.\'£::r.k‘s OFFICE. Sept. 21st, 1909 
His lvvarsftip the flfayor: 

Sm,—I beg to report. on the accompanying letter from the Secretary of the Civic 
InIpt'o\‘en1ent League, asking the City to establish a building line on the west. side of 
Pleasant Street, between Tobin Street and ‘Smith Street. and on both sides of Quinpool 
lloitd. 

I liat-e tn-day reported on a petition front owners of property on Quinpool Road 
recomniemling the establishment of a btillditipj line west of Oxford Street As that 
portion of Quinpool Road east of Oxford Street is pretty well built up, and as there are 
a. number of business buildings on it and a probability of more in the future, it would 
hardly s-.-em advisable to establish 3 building line. Building lines are more desirable in 
r.sir!t.-ntiul districts. and under the circnnistancea, in my opinion. it would be wiser not- 
to establish bl lmilding line east of Oxford Street 

The League asks for the establishment of a building line on Pleasant Street. between 
Tobin Street and Smith Street. This district is built up with the exc-[Ition of property 
of the late \\'illiam Ultisllnlln, south of Hreen Street. Further. the east side of this 
district is largely occupied 1) business properties. Under the circnimlances it does not 
:-'l.‘.eI[I. to me desirable that a Kuiiding line should be established 

F‘. W. W. Donut. City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by AlIlt‘l'I‘l‘lt'1'l Edwards, 
that the said reports be adopted. Mutinn passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer 1e water 
extens on Agricola. Street. 

WATER EXTENSION AGRICOLA STREET. 
tlrrr Worms UFFICE, Sept '22nd. 1909. 

To the City Council : 

Gxsrbminx,-—At a meeting of the Comntittee on Works. lleldthis day, the attached 
report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re water extension. Agricola Street, 
was read and recommended to Council for adoption. 

J. A. Cntanom, Mayor and Chairman. 
C11“! Encrxxlfs 0!'l'lI':l, Sept. 21st, 1909. 

His Wars.-‘rip Ute Jllayo-r :
. 

S1]-l.,—I beg to report on the accompanying etition, asking for water extension on 
Agricola Street, between Macars. Street and Snl ivan Street.
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The district is high service; distance north from Macsra. Street. about -100 feet. 
excavation estimated half rorak; size of pine required. 9 in.: estinisted cost for Bin; 
pipe. -5753 53 ; interest at 5 per cent., 5315?: special rate, 39.42. 

I would 1'scomn1end that the extension be'rnnde on the usual conditions. 

F. W. W. Do.-i.N‘E, City lL'n_-giinecr. 

Moved by Aliierman Whitman, seconrled by Al-lei-ma.n Ma.cKenzie, 
that Ila» salne be a.di:-ptvd. Motion passed, 

Refill reports Coininittoe on Works and éity Engineer re concrete 
sidewalks Granvill:-, Blowers and Argyle Streets. 

SIDEi\‘ALI{-Si GR.AN\'ILLE, BLOWERS AND ARGYLE STREETS. 
CITY Woman OFFICE, Sept. 22nd, l9D!. 

To his Ui€_:,t Coirirnit: 

Gii.\:'ri.sius.\',——At .1 meeting of the Committee on Works l‘-ld this day the attached 
report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re concrcts sidewalks Granville 
Blower and Argyle Streets was read and referred to Council without recommendation. 

J A. CHISHULH, Mayor and Cfrairmnn. 

Cirr Exo1ssnn‘s Orrrcn, Sept. 21st. 1909. 
His Worsiripiliz Mayor : 

SIP,-In compliance with the request of Alderman Hubley in Council, I beg to 
geport respecting permanent siclewa.lks required on Granville. Blowers and Argyle 
1.reots:— 

On Granville Street the sidewalk on both sides between Sackville and Salter Streets 
is mud. Some time ago ii petition was sent in asking for the construction of a sidewalk 
on the west side. but the Coirncil declined to order it. These blocks being on one of the 

. most important business streets nf thc City and in the centre of the business district 
should be made more sightly_ The estimatcd cost of construction is $4511.00, and I 
would recommend the construction. 

Blowers Street has asphalt sidewalks on the north side from Granville to Grafton 
Street. A sidewalk is ordered on the smith side from Gr-.i.n ville to Bsrrington and from 
Argyle to Grafton Street. This leswus between Granville and Grafton Street only 8- 

short block on the south side [between Barrington and Argyle Street.) The estimated 
cost is $355.00 and I would recommend that this sidewalk be constructed under the 
Halifax Peunsnent Sidewalk Act, 1906. 

Ar yle Strect—Tl'iere are mud sidewalks on Ar yle Street on the west side between 
Ssckvil e Street and No. 190 north of Buckingham Street and on the east side between 
Duke and Buckingham Street The estimated cost of laying concrete sidewalks is :— 

WES‘! SIDE. 
Ssckvilla to Prince Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .. . $2024 00 
Prince to George Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . l7] 7 00 
George to Duke Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1036 00 
Duke to Buckin ham Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1827 00 
Bnckingbsmto o. 190 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......' 293 00 

,. . EAST sins. 
Duke to Buckingham Street . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 81772 00 

As Argyle Street is an irnportiuit. business street and is likely to increase in 
importance. I would recommend the construction of these sidewalks under the Halifax 
Permanent Sidewalk Act, 1906. 

F. W. W. DOANI, City Engineer.

~
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Moved by Alderman Wliitumn, seeunded by Alulerman Hebb, that 
the report of the City Engineer be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Aid-'Y!I)a.[] 
Rankine, that the same be referred to the Committee on Laws and 
Privileges lor report. and that the property owners be nutifiud to attend 
before such Committee. Amendment put and lost. 

Original motion put and passed. 
Read repmts Uoiiiriiitlee on WI}Ik3 and City Engineer re 12-inch 

5-.'a.ter mains Gerrish, Procter and Mnrth Streets. 
GERRISH. PROCTER. AND NORTH STREET WATER M.-\IN:-3. 

CITY \\'u1=u;s OFFICE, Sept. 22nd. 1909. 
To the City; Corriicil : 

GE.VTLEME.\',—-At. in meeting of the Qorniriittee on Works held this clay the attatuherl 
report of the City Engineer In re 1'?" 1113105 on Gerrisl), Proctor and North -‘Streets was 
aublnitted and reculniileiidatl to Council for adoption. 

J. A. (,'m.~;imr..1r, .U!Q..'r)r aim’ Cfacrfrliain. 

Cur ENcr.~'1:zt'.’s OFFICE, Sept. fllst, 1909. 
His H’orsFn'p the Jfrtyor : 

Sii<.—-We purcliaseml this year 12” pipe to relay the mains in Proctor Street, from 
Water StI‘eet to Brunswick Street. I"-errish Street from LOCI-ilnan Street to (jottingen 
Street and North Street froln Erunawick Street to Lackmain Street I am infnrriled 
Ilia: there is new sufiicitent Inuney in Maintelxancr .-lcconut. tn permit of the laying uf 
these pipes and I would tlit‘riefor‘t- recomniend that the work be carrieri out. 

The estimated cost is ;— 
Proctor Street . . . , . . . _ _ . _ . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. ....$l'i"2l 30 
(iarrish Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33m! 50 
Northstreet .. . '2l]3'l5O 

F. ‘W. “F. DOANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, secumlei by Alderman Elivards, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re water pipes 
Duke Street. 

DUKE STREET Mi&IN. 
Orr! Wanna Onion, Sept: 151.11. 1909. 

To the City Gonna‘! : 

GxN1‘1..l'|nm,—At a meeting of the Committee on Works. he!d.thI'adIV,.the attached 
1-aportuf thu City Engineer on the Duke Street main was read and: neotnlnended to 
Council for adoption. 

J. A. Cntsnonn, Jfagor and Chairman. 

Cur Emmtufa 0!.l'E'-3.3: 3.9131. 14th, 1909. 
-iflui. Worthip tit! .' 

Sm,-—In compliance with the request of your Gomnitiua, I to -report on.bha 
Duke 81.rea'muin;-uenoexi Amylwstreet and Water Street.
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There is a B in. main on this street which has been laid about years. We 
opened in main in Tobin Street last week which has been laid between thirty and forty 
years. The outside was in as good condition as it was the day it was laid. The inside 
was almost in as good condition, There were a. few tubercules to be seen, but nothing 
to afiect the capacity of the pipe It may be seen, therefore that it is_ impossible to 
-determine the condition of any pipe after it has been in use for at long time. In some 
cases we find them currculed and in others. as in the case of Tobin Street, sfiected very 
little I would recolmnend, however, that, looking to the future, when higher and 
larger buildings will be erected on Bnrrington Street and other streets in the neighbor- 
hood of this ipe, that the 6 in. pipe between Argyle Street‘ and Bsrrington Street be 
taken up anrlJ9 in pipe laid instead. The enimarecl cost Is three hundred and two 
dollars ($3l]2_0lJ]. We will then be able to ascertain the condition of the pipe between 
Barringtu Street and Water Street, and if it needs cleaning I would recommend that it 
be scraped. It is sllimstinipossible tn estimate the cost of this work, but it is not 
lil-rely to exceed thrre liumlrerl dollars (8300.00), and may cost considerably less. At 
the same time I would reconlmeud that when \\e nre putting in the cleaning hatch at 
Winter Stnee.-L a connection be made with the ‘Water Street main so that we may supply 
the Duke Street main from either end or both. The cost of connecting Water Street 
would be about one huudretl and fifty dollars ($150 00]. 

F. W. W. Donne, City Engineer. 
Moved by Aldnnuaii Wlmngan, seccnfled by Al\EI'1'll3D Edwards 

that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read report Committee on Works in re street receptacles for refuse, 

RECEPTACLES FOR STREET REFUSE. 
C11-r Woruis OFFICE, Sept. 22nd. 1909. 

To rim City Council : 

Gir.NrI.i:iIunr,—-At in meeting of the Committee on Works held this day it was 
clecicled to inform the Council tliat the samples of receptacles for refuse on the street so 
far submitted were not satisfactory. 

J. A. Crust-Iota. Mayor and Chairman. 

Filed. 
Rea-‘I letter Alderman Wliinnan in re stat:-ments made by Alderman 

Martin.
_ 

CAIRNS’ SUPERANNUATION. 
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 21st, 1909. 

['0 His l‘l"m-ship the Mayor and CH; Council: 
SIRs,—At the last meeting of the Council, I was charged by Alderman Martin with canvassing Mr. McPherson and Mr. Faulkner, two of the local members, to 

pass the legislation of lsstwinter superannuating Mr. Cairns. At the time Alderman 
zlartin made the charge I denied it. I nnderst-ood him to say he could Prove it by Mr. McPhesrson and Mr. Faulkner. I think that I need not have gone further 
than deny the charge. as it was clearly incumbent upon Alderman Martin to make good his accusation. As I am likely, however, to be out of the City forabout 
four weeks, I thought it was y duty to write this letter, which I would ask you t-u hand to the Clerk to be read at the next meeting of the Council, this taking the 
place of a. statement of privilege which I would be entitled to make in the Council. 

On the 11th of September, instant, I wrote Mr. Faulkner a letter, of which the 
following is 8. copy :
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“ I have been charged with canvassing you and Mr. McPherson in favor of 
passing the legislation which was passed last winter, superanntating Mr. Cairns. 
.-is you are aware, I was not in any way guilty of the charge, and I did not mention 
to you Cairns‘ superannuation until long after the legislation was passed, and then, 
as being opposed to such legislation. 

\\'i1l you kindly write me a letter in line with the facts in regard to the above 
matter. stating emphatically whether or no the above charge made against me is 
true or not.” 

In reply to the above letter, I received lrom -.\Ir. Faulkner a letter of which the 
following is- a. copy: 

I HALIFAX, K. '55., Sept. 14th, 1909. 
ALFRED Wnrrm.-\N, ESQ , 

City. 
DEAR 813,-! have yours of the 11th, inst-., in reference to the legislation 

superannuating .\Ir. Cairns, and I beg to say in reply that you did not canvass me 
for or against the legislation. 

_ 

G. E. Fmrnxxen. 

On the 13th of September instant, I wrote Hon. David McPherson a letter 
similar to the ahove letter which I wrote to Mr. Faulkner, t-o which letter I received 
the following; answer : 

"H.:.Ln-nix, N. S., 15th, September. 1909. 
A. \\'HIrnL-ix‘ EsQ., . 

DEAR S1R,—In reply to your favor of the 13th inst.. I may Say I do not 
remember that you ever mentioned Hr. Cairn's name to me. I am quite sure you 
did not can\'a.ss me to have le=__,'islza.tion passed to superannuate _\Ir. Cali-ns.. 

D. J-ICPHER-.=.o5:." 

If anyone questions the authenticity of the above comrnuilioations from Mr. 
Faulkner and Hon. Mr. Mel-’lJerson, I have handed the original letters toAiderrnan 
Wilson. who can vouch for the same. ALFRED \\'H1nI,:x. 

Moved by Alderman Wile-)n, seconded by Alrlr-rman Hebb, that the 
same be filed and printed in the Minutes of Council. Motion passed 

His Worship the Mayor informed the Council that there had been 
appointed from the Council on the Cemetery Conimission one member 
more than the Act required. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman'Hebb, that the 
name of Alderman Wilson be struck from the list of Commissioners of 

Camp Hill Cemetery. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman" Hebb. seconded by Alderman I-Iubley, that 

Mr. H. D. Holloway be appointed a Commissioner of Camp Hill 
Cemetery in place of Professor Walter C. Murray, resigned. Motion 
passed.
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QUESTIONS BY MEMBERS. 

Alderman Martin asked if it is the intention of the Council to hold 
the Arnatenr Single Scull race for the clmmploa.-ship of Halifax harbor 
this year. 

1\I.-it-I-man Wilson asked what the Council intcnrls doing in 1'vs_rm'd 

to the I'('Snll]IlnIIi passed by it to give Engmur Shvchan, of the Fire 
D:-pmtnn-nt, an investigation licfore Iillepceiirh-tit eiigillccrs. 

RESOLUTIONS BY IIEMBEI-‘.5. 

Alderman McManns submits the following l't’50l1:JL‘lflIl :—- 

WHE arms, the Charities Committee of last year, having an unexpended balance 
to its credit on April lst, 1909, decided to have certain repairs made to the roof of 
the Git Home, which was leaking, and also decided to purchase some necessary 
furnishings for the hospital ward of the Institution, all of which were ordered by 
-the Council and reported to the City Oouncil in the Co1n_mittee’s report on-April 
30th last ,- 

AND WIIEREAS, on account of the said report not having been reached at the 
meeting of the Council, held on April 30th, which was the last meeting of Council 
at which portions of such report dealing with such expenditures could be legally 
considered ; . 

AND WHEREAS. such work was subsequently performed and such furnishings 
suhseqnentlyyrovided, for which the following bills have been received :- 

\Vil1iam McFatridge, repairs to roof 64 
T. H. St W. T. Francis, furnishings 123 75 

39 

AND \VnnnEAs, such bills have not been paid and the .su.m of $604.16, out of 
which the Charities Committee intended such bills should have been paid, became, 
on April 30th, last, an unexpended balance, payable into the Reserve Fund. 

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that His Wor ship the Mayor be asked to interview the 
Premier, with a View to obtaining an Agreement from him that the Local Legisla- 
ture will, at its next session, pass an Act authorizing the payment of such bills, 
together with any interest due the bank on account of any loan made to the City 
in connection therewith, o11t of such unexpended balance or out of the Reserve 
Fund, if such balance has at the time of the passing of said proposed Act been 
transferred to such Reserve Fund. 

l*‘Un'rHEn RESOLVED, that in the event of the Premier agreeing to pass such 
Act that His Worship the Mayor be authorized to borrow the said sum of $303.39 
from any chartered bank, to be repaid to said bank with interest, under the pro- 
visions of said proposed Act. 

Moved l‘-y Alderman Mclirlaniis, seconded by Alderman Hnbley, 
and passed. 

Alderman Rankine submits the following resolution :— 
RI-:Ea‘0I.\'ED, ‘that the Board of “Works report on the advisability and cost of ex- 

tending the water service up Lcngard Road sufficiently far to accommodate houses 
as far as No. 72 (Mr. Cochran’s).
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Moved by Alderman Rankine, seconded by Alderman MacKeuzie, 
and passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hnbley, seconded by Alderman Martin that 
the Cotunuttee on Works report on the advisability of placing an elec- 
tric light on Maitland Terrace. Motion passed. 

Onnsa or THE Dar. 

Moved by Alderman Hublcy, secmrlesl by Aldn=.rn1=1n Wilsoli, that 
No. 18 on the Order of the Day be now taken up. Motion pass-a-1 

Read No. 18, viz :—Alde»rman Huhlo_v’s notice of motion to rescind 
resolution, January 11th, 1907, re Tobin Stre-at silewalk in so tar as 
same is objected to by the Misses Odell. August 26th, 19U9. (Verbal) 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
that portion of the resolution passed Il:I‘lS Council January 11th, 1907, 
authorizing the construction of Tobin Street sidewalk be and is hereby 
rescinded in so far as the same relates to the sidetzalk west of the east 
side of the Odell house. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
No. 17 on the Order of the Day, viz: Reports Committee on Works 
and City Engineer re protest of the Misses Odell against portion of 
Tobin Street sidewalk construction. August 26th, 1909. be struck there- 
from. Motion passed. ' 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded by Alderman Rankine, that 
the Council adjourn. Motion passed. ' 

Council adjourns 11.41.) o'clock.


